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DON BARKSDALE
Beginning with the next issue

JIMMY MAYNARD
of THE TECHNICIAN, the new' M will take over the paper with ‘Don Barksdale as editor andJimmy Maynard as the business manager. This, the commencementissue, is the last one published by the present stafi’ and is in compli-ment to the senior class. Barksdale is a junior in Industrial Engi-neering, and Maynard is a junior in Forestry.

4x, 0'0 Engineers To

Enroll [Hummer

ti .

Indications that about 600 students will register at State
College June 11 for the first term of the accelerated engineer-
ing education program were reported today by Dean Blake R. program conducted under auspices
Van‘ Leer, head of the School of Engineering.
The first poll of present freshman, sophomore and junior

classes in engineering revealed 410 students with definite
plans to participate in the speed-up. Many were undecided,
but from this group—plusnew freshmen enrolling for their

College's nses
Alert tor Blar ut
ROTC Units \Carry Out
Prearranged AFignments;Col. Harrelson n Charge
State College’s ivilian defenseorganisation stay‘ d on the alertthrough the first practice blackout,using the occasion or a rehearsalof basic duties assi ed to it.Hundreds of R.O.T.C. cadets, in, uniform, poured from dormitoriesand fraternity houses and joinedtheir .companies for prearrangedassignments.Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration, was in charge of thechief command post in Holladay,Hall. Cadets were on call as run-hers, and building wardens were attheir posts. W. H. Hofl'man, chiefof auxiliary police, saw that themaster switch in the power plantwas turned ofl', putting the campus.inrtotal darkness.The first battalion of the‘ 3.0.120. regiments acted as air

T

-raid wardens, the second battalionas special personnel with theauxiliary firefighting unit, and thethird battalion as auxiliary police.. Cadets of the fourth battalionhelped with the utilities command.Dr. A. C. Campbell, in charge ofthe command post at the infirmary,kept his corps of nurses and firstdd workers at the alert.Prof. L. R. Parkinson was incharge of the air raid wardens andProf. L. L. Vaughn directed auxiliary firemen. Utilities were incharge of W. F. Morris, buildingsand grounds superintendent.The State College civilian de-fenseset-up, perfected in detail,was organised several weeks ago.

°first term_it is expected sufiicientstudents to enroll to push the totalnear 600.Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration, announced plansfor the accelerated program April16 as a means of making engineersavailable sooner for vital duties inthe military services and warindustries.Under the new program, engi-neering students will attend classesand examinations 48 weeks out ofeach 52, permitting present juniorsto graduate three months earlierthan usual, sophomores six monthsand freshmen nine months earlier.New freshmen starting their col-lege education June 11 instead ofnext fall will be able to graduate inthree years instead of four, if theycan pass the work. Students leavinghigh school this spring may reg-ister as freshmen when the sum-mer quarter begins.Explaining the speed-up pro.gram, Dean Van Leer pointed outthat a national survey completedthis month showed over 80 percent of the- nation’s engineeringschools committed to an acceleratedprogram which will permit earliergraduation of engineers. He ex-plained that total earnings of engi-neering graduates would be greaterunder the program which permitsthem to enter employment earlier,and said engineering educationwould cost less because studentswould not have to pay room andboard for as long a time beforegraduation.Participation in the speed-up isnot compulsory, but all students inthe School of Engineering are be-ing urged to resume their studiesJune 11 instead of taking a sum-
mer holiday and dropping classes
until next September when the reg-
ular fall term will begin. The sum-
mer quarter will last 12 weeks.

Robbins Signs Up

Military Graduation Opens Ceremonies; Meet
As Undergraduates For the Last Time

On Saturday Morning
A few hours after the sun comes over the horizon nextSaturday, May 9, approximately 300 seniors will gather forthe last time as undergraduates of this institution and willfile into Riddick Stadium ‘to receive their diplomas, theirreward for four or more years of hard work.The Class of 1942 will not follow the example set by theClass of ’41, but will have a speaker to give them advicebefore they leave for the armed services of the nation or to

leading Engineering
Educators Meet Here
For SPEE Convention
Join t Committees MeetHere Yesterday; SessionsConvene In Withers HallAuditorium
Leading engineering educators ofthe South assembled in Raleighyesterday for a joint meeting ofcommittees in Regio’ns Eight andNine of the Engineering, Scienceand Management Defense Training

of the U. S. Office of Education.Dean Blake R. Van Leer, headof the School of Engineering atState College and adviser for Reg-ion Eight, announced the programWednesday as a prelude to the an-nual meeting of the SoutheasternSection of The Society for Promo-tion of Engineering Educationwhich will hold sessions Friday atState College and Saturday at DukeUniversity.Institutional representatives andothers attending the ESMDT meet-ing convened at 9 o'clock in theManteo Room of Hotel Sir Walter.At 3 o'clock a conference of insti-tutional representatives of Negroschools was held at St. Augustine'sCollege. . 'Registration began at 9 o'clockthis morning in the State CollegeYMCA lobby for educators attend-ing the SPEE meeting, and thefirst session began at 10 o’clock inthe Withers Hall auditorium whenvisitors were welcomed by Col.J. W. Harrelson, dean of admin-istration. ,A discussion of accelerated engi-neering education programs wasled by W. A. Coolidge, professor ofcivil engineering at VanderbiltUniversity; W. S. Rodman, dean ofengineering at the University ofVirginia; and L. L. Patterson, deanof engineering at Mississippi StateCollege. Other participants wereH. Gale Haynes, assistant profes-sor of engineering at The Citadel;E. B. Norris, deanof engineeringat VPI; and A. M. Quattlebaum,professor of civil engineering atClemson College.
The State College Chapter of

SPEE, headed by H. 'B. Briggs,
was host at a luncheon for the en-
gineering educators at Hotel Sir
Walter at 1 o’clock. The guest
speaker was A. H. White, president
of the Society for the Promotion of
Engineering Education and head of
the Department of Chemical Engi-
neering at the University of
Michigan.

Councilisurgingeveryablebodiedstudentdonate a pint of blood for 'cause.Dr.SydneySmith,isaissigningkobbinsferthau-amfuaioa.( l-a a.m.)

.work in industry. The HonorableJosephus Daniels, former ambas-sador to Mexico and present editorof The News and Observer, willdeliver the words of farewellusually accorded a graduatingclass. .- 'State College’s 53rd commence-ment exercises will begin Fridayafternoon at 4 p.m., when mem-bers of the senior class taking mili-tary science will receive their com-missions as second lieutenants inthe Army of the United States.That same evening the depart-ing seniors will hear Dr. John R.Cunningham, president of DavidsonCollege, deliver the commencementsermon in the ampitheatre of theRaleigh Little Theatre.The graduation ceremony properwill take place on Saturday morn-ing in Riddick Stadium, with shortaddresses by Col. J. W. Harrelson,Dr. Frank P. Graham, and the prin-cipal speaker, Josephus Daniels.Also scheduled for Saturdaymorning is the annual alumnimeeting, held each year for alumnipresent for the graduation cere-monies which they themselves oncewent through. New oflicers for thecoming year will be elected at thismeeting for the General AlumniAssociation.The annual Finals Dance set hasbeen moved up this year so thatthe seniors might attend beforeleaving, with Hal McIntyre supply-ing the festive air for the occasion.The. first dance is scheduled forFriday night from 9 'til 1 a.m. Atea dance will take place Saturdayafternoon, while the final dance ofthe series will be presented in thegymnasium from 9-12 midnight.In all probability, the graduationceremony will be held in the FrankThompson Gymnasium and thebaccalaureate sermon in PullenHall in case of rain.

Aerial Protection ls
lopic For New Course

Five-day Course On AerialBomb Protection OtferedBy Depar’tment of Mechani-cal Engineers
A five-day course on aerial bomb-ardment protection began at StateCollege Tuesday for a selectedgroup of men, mostly engineers andarchitects, with Prof. William McC.Neale of the Department of Me-chanical Engineering in super-visory charge of instruction.Several of those taking thecourse will assist in the organiza-tion of similar courses in theirhome communities. The course wasarranged by Director Edward . W.Ruggles of the College ExtensionDivision, with the cooperation ofthe N. C. League of Municipalities.Prof. Neale recently completed aspecial course in aerial bombard-ment protection given at New YorkUniversity under auspices" of theU. 8. Office of Education to repre-sentatives of selectqi schools.Over fifteen engineers or archi-tects had registered for the courseby the beginninggof this week, andmore are expected to enroll beforeinstruction ends, Director Rugglesstated. .Technical information dealingwith shelter design, the determina-tion of safe places in existingstructures and the planning of pro-tective devices for use if necessaryis being emphasized during thecourse.Instruction deals with types ofbombers and their characteristics,ballistics of bombs, vibration waves,blast, shock and fragmentation ofbombs, fundamentals of structuralengineering and building construe.tion, bomb damage to structuresand utilities, design of columns andbuilding frames to resist blast,shelter zones in existing buildings,camouflage, war gases, analysis ofshelter equipment, domestic andpublic shelters, bomb trajectories,probable pattern of hits and prob-able angle of contact with the
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Seniors To Get Commissions

Military Graduation Exercises

Spirit of ’42

Symbolic of the spirit of the graduating class of 1942 is thispicture of the color guard of the State ROTC, snapped on freshmenfield following one of the recent parades. Shown here with theStars and Stripes are four of the seniors soon to be commissionedin the Army. Left to right they are: Bill Leloudis, Claude Kimball,Paul Brooks, and Marvin Clays (Courtesy News and Observer.)

.51er Show

Held Yesterday
Flora McDonald Girl Takes
Grand First Prize; Taylor
and Newbern Design Win-
ning Cloth
Pullen Hall was packed to itscapacity yesterday afternoon whenhundreds of visitors from all overthe State of North Carolina over-ran the campus as the TextileSchool was host at its 15th annualStyle Show and Exposition.Miss Katherine Bruner of Cleve-land was selected by the judges asthe receiver of the Grand FirstPrize. The cloth from which herdress was made was designed byR. A. Taylor and G. H. Newborn.Miss Bruner is a student at FloraMacDonald College in Red Springs,N. C.
The Style Show was originatedby Dean Nelson in 1928 to boost theuse of cotton in feminine wearingapparel. The fashion revue has de-veloped until now it is one of thefeature events of the year on theState College campus. Fabrics nowavailable in addition to cotton in-clude rayon, spun rayon, and com-binations of wool and other fibers.
The Style Show was ofiiciallyopened at 2 o'clock by Dean ThomasNelson, head of the Textile School,who said a few words of welcome tothe participants and visitors. DeanNelson acted as master of cere-monies and introduced the first manof the State, Governor MelvilleBroughton, who also greeted thevisitors. W. E. Shinn, professor ofdesigning, introduced each younglady as she displayed the garmentdesigned and created by her.
Over a hundred and thirty girlsfrom nine colleges in the State ofNorth Carolina modeled clothes de-signed and made by them as partof their home economics work.A first, second, and third prizewinner was selected from each-school. Each of these winners re-ceived a prize donated by one of thetextile manufacturers of the stateor by some business firm in Raleigh.Judges for the show were MissRuth Current, State home demon-stration agent; Miss CatherineDennis, State supervisor of homeeconomics; Mrs. H. H. Dalton, Ra-leigh stylist; Miss Jean Nicholson,Durham buyer; Mrs. Thelma LloydAlford, Raleigh style adviser andbuyer; and Mrs. Rachel Stone Har-ris, former home demonstrationagent in Gullford County. ‘Following the Style Show, thecollege girl media and other via-(Continued on Page 8)

Bill Blue Selected
Outstanding Senior
Awarded a Gold Watch InRecognition of OutstandingServices To College
William H. Blue of Carthage hasbeen awarded a gold watch as themost outstanding senior in theSchool of Engineering at State Col-lege, Dean Blake R. Van Leer an-nounced today.The award is made annually bythe Engineers.Council. Three fac-ulty members and three engineer-ing students formed the awardcommittee. ..Blue is president'of the seniorclass and has been the recipient ofmany other honors. He has made asplendid scholastic record, major-ing in electrical engineering. In thecitation accompanying the award,Dean Van Leer told Blue:“This award is being madelargely because you have taken agreat interest in and made an out-standing contribution to the wel-fare of the School of Engineering.In your positions of leadership youhave shown . originality, followedhigh ideals with great moral cour-age and at the same time have re-tained the respect and admirationof your fellow students."

General Engineers
Elect New Officers
The General Engineering So-ciety, newest technical society ofthe campus, recently elected of-ficers for next year. Selected were:Jerry Stockard, president; GlennFarthing, vice president; ArchieRobertson, secretary; LawrenceHolding, treasurer; Tom Turner,senior representative to the Eu-gineer’s Council; C. N. Steele,junior alternate; and Harry Allen,reporter.The society plans to hold a springfrolic in the form of a picnic in thenear future.

All Seniors
Anyseaioreligibleforgrad-aatieaasoflay,i942_willbepermitted to leave Saturday.May twiddhiascholastlcrecerdaarealliaerderatthat“Sealers-Utmhow-ever, to withdraw from thecampasaetlatuthaa'l‘hars-“7.3a: 14.

State fairgrounds
Chosen As [oration
For livestock Day

Third Annual Affair TO’BeHeld Tomorrow Afternou;Thirteen Classes of Live-stock To Be Shown '
With a livestock judging contutthis afternoon between freshmenand sophomores a preliminary fea-ture of the program, State Collegestudents of agriculture will presenttheir Third Annual Livestock Dayprogram tomorrow at the StateFairgrounds.Livestock Day, a step forward inthe diversification of agriculture,was started two years ago by StateCollege students through a realisa-tion of the need of some studentactivity which would teach studentsto fit animals for the show ring,provide practical experience inJheactual handling of animals, and.create some interest in the use ofpurebred livestock on North Caro-lina farms.The preliminary event today willbegin at 4 a.m., and a similar con-test will be held tomorrow morningat 8:30 between F.F.A. boys whoare regular students in the voca-tional agricultural departments ofthe state. Awards will be made tothe high-scoring contestants in bothevents.Hon. W. Kerr Scott, Commis-sioner of Agriculture, will omciallyopen tomorrow’s program with anaddress at the fairgrounds at 2 Lil.His address will be followed by afitting and showing contest, whichis the main feature of the program,and a number of amusements, in-cluding a Rodeo Exhibition by Dr.A. 0. Shaw, a girl's milking con-test, a mule race, and a greasy pigcontest. Every State College stu-dent is invited to the afternoonprogram.Thirteen classes of animals, in-cluding fifty-one entries, will beshown in the showing and fittingcontests.Judges for the above contestswill be Dr. A. 0. Shaw, new headof the animal husbandry depart-ment; L. I. Case, extension animalhusbandryman; E. V. Vestal, ex-tension swine specialist; J. A. An,extension dairy specialist; Dr. C. D.Grinnells, experiment station vet-erinarian; and J. E. Foster, asao-_ciate in animal husbandry re-search.Directors of this year's eventare: R. E. McDowell of Charlotte,chairman; M. G. Goforth, Lendr,assistant chairman; and H. M.Speas, Winston-Salem, sacrum-treasurer.

Civil Engineers Attend
National ASCE Meet

Fourteen Students AttendNational Convention InRoanoke, Va.
A delegation of 14 members (Ifthe State College Chapter of theAmerican Society of Civil Eul-neers recently represented their or-ganization at a national meeflof the American Society of Cl;Engineers held April 22-23 at HONRoanoke, Roanoke, Virginia.
While the meeting was pri-marily f o r t h e professionalA.S.C.E. members, a student chap-ter conference was held also. J. A.Hughes, president of the V.M.I.chapter, and W. F. Cline, preaidentof the V.P.I. chapter, presentedtheir greetings to the confereea andintroduced the first speaker, Capt.L. B. Combs.Captain Combs is a member ofthe civil engineer corps of the U. 8.Navy and is assistant chief of theBureau of Yards and Docks inWashington, D. C. His address on“The Civil Engineers of the Navy"brought home vividly the impor-tance and the danger of their workduring war time.The speaker of the afternoonsession was Major E. B. Black,president of the American Societyof Civil Engineers.The evening session opened withthe formal dinner, followed by anafter-dinner address by Dr. Wil-liam 0. Hotchkiss, Deputy Direc-tor General of the Army SpecialistCorps, Washington, D. C.Those men from State making.'the trip were James Kelly, MaeSmith, L. C. Williams, Gene Dy-sart. John Bratton, Jim Hales-nan.Fred Bruton, Jim Harbiaon, IdChisholm, Enos Winfrey', Jim Lean- Hbeth, Sherrod Wells, Louis 011' adEd Hamby. Professor C. L. Mann.head of the civilM *-partment, accompanied be gs".which returned late m
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NewPlan To Enlist

IntoAirParse
State Students,Defer-lent Granted If Sat-

isfactory Scholastic Aver-
age Is Maintained
To meet increasing needs of theArmy Air Forces for air crews toman fighting planes and support-ing ground crews, the War Depart-ment today announced a plan to re-cruit men in the colleges and uni-versities of the nation for futurerequirements of the Army flyingservices.
Among those colleges listed in theWar Department’s plan is North, Carolina State.
The plan calls for the procure-ment of aviation cadets throughpreliminary enlistment as privatesin the,Air Force Enlisted Reserve.The program will provide oppor-tunities fer enlistment on a de-ferred service basis so that theaviation cadet’ candidates may con-tinue their education until actuallyrequired for Army training.
Students enlisted in the EnlistedReserve, of course, are subject tocall to active duty at any time. Theplan, however, is to defer them,permitting further scholastic train-ing provided they maintain a satis—factory scholastic standard.
Students whose courses of studygive them the special instructionnecessary for meteorology and com-munications will be permitted tocontinue their schooling to enablethem to qualify as omcers.Whether college students willcontinue college training for thesespecial posts will depend largelyupon the result of examinations tobe given to sophomore students en-listed in the Air Force Reserve.These men will already possessqualifications for Aviation Cadettraining, but the continuance oftheir education will be of furtherbenefit to the Army when eventu-ally they are called to active duty.Students enlisted in the AirForce Reserve who are graduatedor who may be called to duty be-fore graduation, will be ordered toactive duty and appointed AviationCadets, with an opportunity tocompete for commissions in thesame manner as other AviationCadets.Young men enlisted in the AirForce Enlisted Reserve and de-ferred, for scholastic reasons willbe identified by an emblem similarto the familiar Air Forces wing-and-propeller insignia.The college recruiting plan wasannounced by Lieutenant GeneralHenry H. Arnold, CommandingGeneral of the Army Air Forces,in a telegram to centrally locatedcolleges throughout the country.These central colleges are toserveas focal points for colleges in theirvicinity.In a letter confirming the tele-grams, General Arnold said: “Thesuccessful prosecution of this wardemands the creation of an airforce second to none on earth, andthis in turn requires the eventualenlistment as an Aviation Cadet ofevery young man who can qualifyfor service with the U. S. ArmyAir Forces.“This need is imperative—thenumber of those fitted for this ex-acting. duty is so limited—thatwithout hesitation the Air Forcesare asking for the cooperation ofevery educator in the UnitedStates.“An earnest attempt has beenmade to devise a program that willenable the Air Forces to obtain thevery large number of AviationCadets which must be trained everyyear until this war is brought to asuccessful conclusion, and at thesame time, cause the ,least possibledisruption in the nation’s educationprogram.”The Army Air Forces EnlistedReserve was authorized on April 4,1942, and for the present is opento college students who: have notcompleted their educational train-ing and who wish to continue inschool, and high school graduateswho desire to enter college for oneyear.General Arnold has requestedthat colleges and universities ap-point a Faculty Air Forces Advisorto provide a definite contact be-tween the representatives of the
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.Army and the college personnel.“This representative," GeneralArnold said, “will be kept fully in~formed of plans and changes inplans, and with him, the represen-tative of the Army will establish arelationship which will facilitatethe exchange of information andadvice. He will aid to avoid disrup-tion of college activities and willbring to the Army’s attention theproblems that will arise because oflocal conditions.”
General Arnold explained thatthe new plan of enlisting Reserves“will benefit the young men con-cerned and their colleges, and alsoserve the vital purpose of insuringthe Army Air Forces a continuoussupply of young men well qualifiedby education to become officers inall branches of the Army AirForces.

Fraternity Men Rank
Higher Scholaslirally
According To Survey

Greeks Lead Campuses For
Twelfth Year According To
Report Compiled By Na-
tional Fraternity Group
Fraternity men rank higher inscholarship than non-fraternitymen in the United States for thetwelfth consecutive year, accordingto a survey covering institutionsof higher learning which has justbeen released by the National Inter-fraternity Conference.
The nation-wide survey made byDr. Alvan E. Duerr of the Manu-facturers Trust Company of NewYork City included the scholasticrecords of more than 75,000 under-graduate members of the 2,389chapters belonging to 60 nationalfraternities established at 180 col-leges and‘universities. When fra-ternity men passed unorganizedmen in scholarship for the firsttime in 1929-1930, there were only.125 institutions which furnishedscholastic records covering 60,000fraternity members.The average rati g of all fra-ternities throughout Nine country forthe academic year 1940-41 is .036per cent above the composite all-men’s average of their institutions,states the report, and thereforeproportionately higher than theaverage of all non-fraternity men.The margin, however, is the nar-rowest since 1929-1930. This mightbe due, Dr. Duerr points out, todisturbed conditions resulting fromthe national emergency, as noprevious survey had revealed somany complete reversals of formbetween semesters on the part ofindividual chapters.The outstanding record for gen—eral fraternity scholarship wasmade at Washington College inMaryland, where the group averagewas 23 per cent better than the all-men’s. Centenary College followedclosely with 22 per cent. At Tran-sylvania, Davidson, Millsaps, Ala-bama Polytechnic, Furman, Mis-sissippi State, and Mississippi Col-lege, the fraternities were ten percent or more above the all-men’saverage.In the Southern States 28 of the40 fraternity institutions listed areabove the all men’s average rating,outranking the other sections ofthe country. Among these the lead-ers are Centenary College with 22.7per cent above, Transylvania with17.6 per cent, Davidson Collegewith 15.2 per cent, Millsaps Col-lege with 13.3 per cent, Alabama

Elm MWERS BA”. are the young ladies pictured below. The an-nual dance, presented by members of the Tea-
!Gymnasian. The
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tile School, will be given tomorrow. sponsors and their escorts are: Min Scarborouwith Kenneth A. Shinn; Miss Carolyn Mabry of Shelby with William F. LeGrand; Mia
with H. C. Nixon; Miss Jeanne Batchelor of Aberdeen withJ. W. Folley; Miss Mildred Jeannette of Raleigh with Ed Grease; Miss Lillian LeGrandof Shelby with Gene LeGrand; and Miss Lillian Roberts of New Bern with E. L. Bender.
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New Officers Elected Barnhill Elected As
Recently By Blue Key Head By Ag ClubbersJ-
Following the initiation of four-teen new members in Blue Key, na-tional honor fraternity, Jim Mar-tin was elected to head the organi-zation as president for the comingyear. The meeting was held Thurs-day night in the YMCA. Martinfollows Cutie Carter as president ofthe grOup.
Following the business meetingand initiation, refreshments wereserved to the student members andthe faculty members.
Other ofiicers elected were GlennFarthing, vice president; BobPomeranz, secretary; Bob Dal-rymple, treasurer, and BranchWhitehurst, sergeanbat-arms.

Polytechnic Institute with 12 percent, and Mississippi with 10 percent.Leading in this area of thecountry are the following with theirrespective percentages: AlabamaPoly’s Tau Epsilon Phi Chapterwith 57 per cent above, Missis-sippi’s Alpha Tau Omega Chapterwith 41 per cent above, Southwest-ern’s Alpha Tau Omega Chapter(Tenn) with 35 per cent above,Louisiana State’s Zeta Beta TauChapter with 34 per cent above, andthe Delta Chi Chapter on the same ’campus with 32 per cent above.
All fraternities are above the allmen’s average rating on the follow-ing campuses: Centenary, David-son, Millsaps, and Transylvania.
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On Her Special Day—May 10She Will Appreciate An Attractive Box of
DELICIOUS CANDYFrom
ROYSlER'S
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You never know how good you look
Until you have your picture took.

GOlDCRAEl STUDIOS
Under New

Tel. 3-1471
Management

216 Academy Bldg.

CAPITOL

FOR ME BESl FOOD . . .

at the most reasonable prices
TRY THE

8 WEST MARTIN STREET
Opposite Raleigh PostOflce

‘7

Restaurant

Leaders to fill important officesin the State College School of Agri-culture for 1942-43 were chosenTuesday night by members of theAg Club.Rudolph Pate of Lumberton waselected as editor of the Agricul-tun’st, a scientific journal of agri-culture, and Bruce Eaker of Crouseas business manager.Ag Fair officers for next yearare: Archie Sink of Lexington,president; Bob Dalrymple of Jones-boro, vice president; and T. A.Brawley of Mooresville, secretary-
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STONY KEITH, Prop.

STATIONERY
Drawing and School Supplies

VICTOR, DECCA and COLUMBIA RECORDINGS

JAMES E. IHIEM
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

RALEIGH, N. C.

To the Class of '42 . . .

Mrs. Hudson and her student force extend sincere
congratulations. It has been our pleasure to serve
you. We hope that you have enjoyed our efforts to
give you well-balanced meals in a home-like at-

Our best wishes go with you.

MRS. HUDSON'S

‘ ] College Inn .

"Stony" Wishes the Class at 1942
SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS!

FOLLOW THE CROWD
and

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
At

comer SODA snoP
At the Court

treasurer.Newly-elected Ag Club ofiicers:B. Barnhill of Scotland Neck,president, Gerald James of Oak-boro, vice president; Frank Mc-Dowell of Clyde, secretary; PaulBannerman of Carolina Beach,treasurer; and J. D. Mackie ofYadlginville, reporter.
Transportation to and from thefairgrounds will be furnished forstudents wishing to attend Live-stock Day tomorrow. Trucks willleave from Polk Hall at intervalsbeginning at noon.
Selected as chairman of the Ag

schools annual dance, “Barnwarm-
ing,” was Eugene Berryhill

108 Fayetteville St.
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In Song Contest To

{Sing In New York
With the State College Glee Club

just finishing its qualifying re-
cordings as one of the 140 college
glee clubs from .coast to coast en-tered in Fred Waring’s “PleasureTime” National Glee Club Com-petition, it is announced that theeight regional winners who arefinally selected to compete in NewYork for the selection of a nationchampion will have a chance to dis-play their ability at two tremend-ous concerts in Carnegie Hall onthe night of May 30th and Sundayafternoon, May 31st.
While many of the preliminarydetails are yet to be decided, thesetwo dates have been set aside as theclimax of what will probably be themost unique competition of collegetalent in New York’s musical

the NewYork Philharmonic j ‘ celebratedits one hundred years \and where the most father.in the world have playpacity houses, thesethrough their paces fr ctIousandsof alumni and musi rovers in atwo day festival which will windup a four day round of entertain-

ment features arranged by theFred Waring organisation.
More than 400 individual muieal‘selections will be M bytranscription into the ears of thejury before the eight regional win-ners are determined—probablyaround the 10th of May, with War-ing saluting the regional champson his nation-wide NBC broadcastimmediately thereafter. The selec-tion of the jury will be announcedlater.
Some of the schools entered inFred Waring’s “le Time"National Glee Club Competitionwill not lack for a cheering section,if a glance at the roster of Fred’sfamous “Pennsylvanians” is anycriterion. Heading the list of thoseholding a rooting interat in thecontest are Jack Best, Paul Owenand Robert Shaw—all of PomonaCollege in Claremont, California.Other‘leading cheers for "old almamater” include Pat Ballard andNelson Keller of Penn; Leo Ber-nache of Dartmouth; H. R. Bran-num, Redlands U.; Patsy Garrett,

Richmond U.; Don Craig, Washing— '
ton; Leon Gray, Arizona; Frank
Hower, Bucknell.
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. Mather's Day .
SUNDAY, MAY 10th
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Welcome Parents!

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

MANHAllAN lUNCH
525 Hillsboro Street

We Specialize In

SIZZLING STEAKS,1
SANDWICHES HAMBURGERS
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. orrlcms' TRAINING PLAN

New Deierred Service Allows You to Continue .Your Education *

ROM coast to coast—in the skies over America—
F there is a thundering drone of fighting ships.
The mightiest air fleet in the history of the world is
mobilizing for victory!
So fast is it growing that there is a place here—an

- urgent need here—for every college man in America
who can qualify for Officer’s Training.
The U. S. Army Air Forces need Officers ; ; Flying

Officers and Ground Crew Officers. And many of
them must come from the ranks of today's college
students—men who make their plans now for the
necessary Aviation Cadet training.
Thanks to a newly'created Air Force Reserve plan,

men of all classes—within the ages of 18 to 26, inclu-
sive—can enlist for immediate service or condone
the scholastic work required for graduation befgre
being called for active duty.
You must meet the requirements for physical fitness,

of course. In addition, you take a new simplified test
to determine your ability to grasp the training. A
college man should pass it easily.

375 R HOI'I'I IIIIII lllllllh
Those accepted who wish immediate duty will go
into training as rapidly as facilities permit. As an
Aviation Cadet, you are paid $75 per month, with
$1.00 a day for subsistence, with quarters, medical
care, necessary uniforms, clothing, equipment, trav-
eling expenses. .
In 8 months you can win an officer's commission on

the basis of your training record in competition with
Other Aviation Cadets. You can become one of the
musketeers of the air—a bombardier, navigator, or
a pilot—and be well started on your way to serve
America and advance yourself in aviation.

Ill! IRRIGIES 0F SEIIIGE
There are also commissions awarded in ground crew
service. College men particularly willbe interested in
the requirements f6r Armaments, Communications,
Engineering, Meteorology, Photography. If you have
extensive engineering experience your chances of
getting a commission are excellent.
This past year about 80% of all Aviation Cadets

were commissioned as Second lieutenants—about

lllllEE EILISTMEIT ruis
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.lunlors . Sophomores - Freshmen
‘May Continue Their Education

I. A new plan allows Juniors, Sophomores and
Freshmen in college, aged 18 to 26, inclusive, to
enlist in the Air Force Enlisted Reserve and con-
tinue their schooling, provided they maintain
satisfactory scholastic standings.

All College Men May Enlist
tor Immediate Service

2. All college students may enlist as privates in
the Army Air Forces (unassigned) and serve
there until their turns come for Aviation Cadet
training.
3. All college students may enlistin the Air
Force Enlisted Reserve and wait until they are
ordered to report for Aviation Cadet training.
Upon graduation or withdrawal from college,

men will be assigned to active duty at a training
center as facilities become available.

If the necessity of war demands, the deferred
status in the Army Reserve may be terminated at
any time by the Secretary of War.

The new Army Air Force Enlisted Reserve Plan ispart at an over-all Army Enlisted Reserve Corpsprogre- shortly to be announced. This progra-tvlll provide opportnnltles tor college use to enlistin other branches at tho Ar-y on a deterred basis andto continao their edncatlon throegh gradnatlon it asatisfactory standard at work is lalntalned. in caseat necessity the Secretary at War shall determinewhen they be called to active dety.
it is ned'erstood that nee so enlisted will have theopportnnity at cenpeting tor vacancies in olcer'scandidate schools. ' e

capacities tor leadership. (Reserve enlist-ment will not alter regulations regardingestablished a.o.r.c. plans.) a

This plan has been approved in the beiiotthat centineanco at edncatiea will develop :6

67% as flying officers. Those who do not qualify rev"
main in the Air Forces on an enlisted status and have
further opportunities.
As a Second Lieutenant on active duty with the Army

Air Forces, your pay ranges from $183 to $245 a
month.

I'lllliil — 'I'IE OOHIII IIIIS'I'IY
The opportunities for aviation in civilian life have
barely been touched. You will bring to those oppor-
tunities not only the best training in the world—but
the executive ability of an Army oficer's training and
experience, which have always commanded a pre-_
mium in business life.

. m Al OIGE
If you want to fight for America, this is where you can
strike deadly blows against our enemies.

If you want advancement—years of solid achieve-
ment and education that can never be duplicated—
this is where you belong.

If you want to be up there in the middle of things—
when the enemy cries quits—your place is here—in
the Army Air Forces.

I’ll III "II "III”
A special squadron for training is now forming at
this college. You and your friends can share together
the work and fun of training. If you plan to enlist
immediately, start getting your necessary papers ready
for the Aviation Cadet Examining Board when it
meets in your lbcality. For complete information, see
your Faculty Air Force Advisor. You can take your
mental and physical examinations the same day you
apply. Get further information now.

*- ‘k *
NOTE: If you wisb to enlist, and you are under 21,

you will need your parents" or guardian’s con-
sent. Birth certificates and tbree letters of
recorn‘rnendation will be required ofall appli-
cants. Obtain the forrns and send tbern borneo

-. today—you can then complete your enlistment
bfore any Aviation Cadet Examining Board.

‘sn mun mum AIR rune: ADVISOR run run mrommon

(Or Apply to Your Local Recruiting and induction Station) , _.
Other Any Recruiting and induction Stations Are In the Following Citieet . h J"U. B. ARMY RECRUITING AND INDUCTION STATION: CHARLOTTE ASHEVILLE N 323%?" FAYETI'EVILLE - 1

' POST OFFICE BLDG. RALEIGH, N. C. . Aviation Cadet Examining Boards are located In the Following Cities:. CHARLOTTE FAYEI'TEVILLE WILMINGTON
THE SPECIAL EXAMINING BOARD WILL VISITSTATE COLLEGE“SOON
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And don’t forget that matter of appropriations. Those of

you who are home this summer should work on your repre-
sentative. Next year, in all probability, the state legislature (3' A"°¢‘“‘°d 0""‘9m‘ ”“0
will cut down on appropriations as much as pouible. Do your Les Vegas, N. M.—(ACP)—Col-
best to see that they do not reduce appropriations for State
College. If anything, try to raise these appropriations. Where
could money be invested in a more worthwhile cause, with study of New Men‘co Highlands
State College being recognized throughout the south as ’a
leader in preparing men for the presentemergency?

‘I THE STAFF Well, all of these points are things you should think about
Jun-ms.3...}..11::11:11::11:::1:::::::::::::::li.;£-...."“°'u"‘...';‘:l “We“ "0“ and Mimi-“WWW”W“WNWsum lama-n ..........................Acting 3m Manager things - - - and your tlme Will not have been wasted. Just don't

let it slide until too late. Start at the beginning of the school
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We’re Not Through Ye . . .
With graduation near at hand, we cannot help but think of

numerous things we could have done. this year and failed to
do. Perhaps we are just naturally lazy. And perhaps we just

, , , , . $1.50 Per College Year Henry must

in three days, Henry said, “Oh, itstill tastes the same,” and closedthe door. Maroon and Gold.have eaten in thecollege cafeteria.
PETALS 0FWere all the students who sleepin class laid end to end—theywould be much more comfortable.0 O t O
A young innocent little thing inSpanish class explained the absenceof a classmate by chirping up with,“He ferrys planes across the Pa-cific now and it takes up so much10, 1930, at the post silos ‘l‘ of his time. Don’t you know."George Washington Hatchet.Sounds like us, no?
For women only: Choir practicewas out early last night, wasn’t it?Yes.What was the trouble?Somebody blew an auto horn out-side, and the male quartette was allthat was left., The Virginia Tech.Raleigh women, maybe.
There is a cartoon feature, pub-did not realize that time was flying. . . . Before we knew it the lished in the Atlanta Constitution.

PARADE OF OPINION
end of the year was upon us. And so we would like to leave a
few words on things that still needwork. . . . And lots of it.
While the Student Council has done a lot more on the

campus than ever before, much has been left to be desired.
The Council should be the governing body for the students,

(By Associated Collegiate Press)Preps Favor Speed-upAlmost half the high school stu-since they place its representatives in office. Think back. dents in the United States favor an
What has the Council accomplished that has amounted to accelerated college program that
much? When they do pass a ruling that might amount to
something, the members of the student body do not cooperate.
The result . . . just another of the Council’s ideas.

Probably lacking more than anything is this cooperation

will enable them to complete theireducations more quickly, as calledfor by the present emergency.This was revealed today whenresults of a survey conducted byorthwestern University amongfrom the rest of the students. The best government in the 9,354 high school students through-
world could do nothing if its people would not do its bidding. °“t the mm"? were anm‘mced-Forty—eight per cent of the stu-The only thing that will make the Council all that it is sup- dents queried said they preferred
posed to be is for the students to back everything they do one of three types of accelerated
. . . with all they have in them. Don’t simply say “Well, that’s
a pretty good idea," and then forget all about it. See that the

programs to the traditional four-year course with annual summervacations. Percentages ranged fromlegislation is carried out. And eventually, we will have a 35 per cent on Chicago’s North
student government that has as much power and authority as
the self-government at Chapel Hill, recognized as one of the
best. Just keep working on. it. . . . Don’t let the Council slide
into non-existence. You have placed a capable man in office.
See that he does the job he is supposed to do and then support
him.

Another thing needing plenty of work is the Inter-Honor
Council, recently started on the campus. All honor organiza-
tions at State belong to this group. So many of our so-called
“honor” organizations, however, have little honor attached to
their names.

State College has more than its share of these groups for
recognition of outstanding accomplishments. of students. It
would not be too wild an estimate to say that half of these
societies could be eliminated from campus life. . . . And few,
if any, would miss them. The way things stand at present,
these groups take their money for a shingle and a key and
then sit around and do nothing.

Stir them out of their lethargy! Give the Inter-Honor»
Council supreme jurisdiction over these groups. And then
make it compulsory that these honor fraternities do some-
thing of benefit to the campus each year. . . . Not just once in
every five years. If the organizations do not take any active
participation in the bettermen of campus life, abolish them
from the campus.

This sounds pretty rash at the present .“moment. But look
into these groups and you'll discover that there is an astonish-
ing number of them, that they do little of benefit to anyone,
and that a great many of them overlap each other in what
they stand for. One good fraternity or society could often-
times be made to take the place of two or more.
And pay attention to the requirements. for membership

when you are selecting the men you want in your group. Too
much is heard along these lines. . . . “All you need for mem-
bership in that outfit is to know the right clique.” And it
seems to be true in a great many instances. Don’t let your
school influence you when you are voting on men for member-
ship in a general honorary group. Don’t think about whether
he is an Ag student, an Engineer, or a Textile boy, but do pay
attention to real qualifications. One prominent sen'mr organi-
udal last week became the laughing stock of the campus
when they overlooked men with real qualifications and took'
lam not lieu-1y so well qualified. Things like this should

- beMif arouse like Blue Key, Pine Burr, and Golden
Mmbwmfllingatallonthetcampus.

The Leibovitz sisters of Phila-delphia, identical twins and bothartists, sometimes produce “jointpictures.” Freda, the right-handedtwin, paints one side of the canvaswhile Ida, the left-handed one, doesthe other side. When the work isfinished, it appears, even to expertsto be the work of a single artist.Colliers.
Are you discouraged about thewar? If so, be careful about sayingso. A certain gentleman we knowheard a patron beefing about thewar efiort in a saloon. He hit theman with: fists, a spittoon, chairs,Irish whiskey, and a framed pictureof John L. Sullivan.' Newsweek.
The doctor smiled as he enteredthe room. “You look much bettertoday.”“Yes, I followed the instructionson the bottle, of medicine that yogave me.” -“What were they?"“Keep the bottle tightly corked.Maroon and Gold.Must not have been the ABCbrand.

Shore to 54 per centlin the westernstates.Fifty per cent of the men and 45per cent of the girls favored accel-eration, but indications were thatmany men voted against speed-upsbecause they must work duringsummer vacations.Most popular of three suggestedfaster programs was one callingfor three regular years and twosummer quarters, averaging 16 or17 hours, with graduation comingin June of the third year. This wasselected by 20.6 per cent of thosevoting, or 43.5 per cent of thosefavoring acceleration.Second choice among speed-upprograms was one calling for threeregular years and three summer

FOR ALL COLLEGE Purlll’bil‘lous

STEARNS ENGRAVlNG'Eo. ..RALEIGH, N C

e ACP Says

loge students from towns of be-tween 3,000 and 5,000 populationget the best grades, according to a
University freshmen just com-pleted by Marjorie Large, M.A., ofthe faculty.
She discovered that studentsfrom communities of this size alsorank highest in psychological

scores, showing personality andadaptability, and in their outsideinterests while in college.
Sons and daughters of teachers,whether they be college professorsor rural school instructors, get byfar the best grades, the survey re-veals, with children of skilledworkers ranking next.
Ann Arbor, Mich—(AC?)—Three books, all on areas now inthe war limelight, written by Uni-versity of Michigan professors havebeen published within the last fewweeks.
First to appear was a 1,000-pagevolume on “The Philippines, aStudy in National Development”by Joseph R. Hayden, professor ofpolitical science and the last vicegovernor and secretary of publicinstruction under the pro-common-wealth regime from 1933 to 1935,who is now serving on the board ofanalysts of the federal office of theco-ordinator of information inWashington.
“Latin America” by Preston E.James, professor of geography, al-though written as a basic text foruse in courses in regional or eco-nomic geography of Latin America,provides a means for all Americansto become acquainted with theirneighbors to the south. The authoris now chief of the Latin Americanaffairs section of the federal officeof the Co—ordinator of informationin Washington.Most recent of the three newbooks is “The Dutch in the FarEast” by Albert Hyma, historyprofessor.
Members of Delta Gamma soror-ity at the University of Akron,hearing that men students werebuying fewer defense stamps thanwere the co-eds, ofi‘ered a kiss witheach stamp sold on “bargain” day.The usual day’s sales had been$8. “Bargain” day hit $30.Not to be outdone, the PurdueUniversity chapter of Alpha Zeta,national agricultural honorary fra-ternity, held a dinner.But there wasn’t any food on thetable. Monéy that would have beenspent for food was given to the RedCross or used to buy defense bonds.

quarters, averaging 15 hours each,with graduation in August of thethird year. This was chosen by 17.3per cent of those voting, or 36.2 percent of those favoring changes.
Only 9.6 per cent of the totalfavored the third suggestion, in-volving two and one-half regularyears and two summer quarters,averaging 18 hours each, and withgraduation coming in March of thethird year.
This demand for both normal andaccelerated education indicates, thesurvey report points out, that col-leges and universities must be pre-pared to maintain flexible educa-tional programs during the warperiod.
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iGLE-ANINGS

Atonefimethislittleboythoughtthathewouldbeahlahflndplenty to leave for all posterity when he wrote his last Gm
column....Butthetimehasnowcomeandhecan’tthinkelfathat doesn’t sound ulfifs onthevergeoftearsorlikeadvicefromanoldman.
Most of us cussed the faculty and the day we first unwed StaCollege, all in one breath, just about all the time we were has: Andare just now beginning to realise that old State’ College isn’t such a

place and that maybe that old fogey knew what he was talkingMafter all. Could it bethat this place has imbedded inelf under our
skins so much that ‘it will remain the one spot of which we will thinkmost when we get a little older?
When we were freshmen all we were after was one big fine after

another. . . . And most of us succeeded in finding those big than.Remember? And then we arrived at the stage where we thought that we
knew it all and didn’t have to study to get by. Remember that? And
then, finally, we passed the midway stripe in our college careers and

is

lsE

entered our junior year. This was the first time we decided that perhapswe didn’t know so much, after all.
Andthen,atlast,werealisedthedreamswehadasfreahmen.....We were seniors. The discovery that we really did know very little hit

us like a ton of bricks. Maybe we had better study after all if we want ‘
to get out of this place, we thought. And so we threw three years of.training out the window and opened a book or two. And now, on theeve of our departure from this campus, we wonder what we havelearned in college. . . . Except how to spend money.
A dilly-dally existence like this was acceptable in past years. Now,however, our country and the principles it has always stood for are ingrave danger. Things acceptable in the past are now outmoded andlooked down on. And now, when students should be studying harderthan ever and preparing themselves for times to come, they are foolingaround more than they did before.
Perhaps a lot of this may be accredited to the jitters. . . . Stulbntsthink that they are going to' be drafted and shot at soon enough. All ofwhich is a lot of bunk! The better your training, the better yourchances of survival in this war. Why do you think draft boards aredeferring fellows in college if they don’t think a well-trained man is alot more valuable to his country than one who has had little, if any,specialized work? And why do you think word is constantly arrivingfrom Washington urging young men to stay in school just as long asthey pcssibly can?If you will look into the statistics of the last war, you will find thatyour conception of the high casualty rate is also erroneous. Statisticsprove that a far lower percentage of the men in the armed servicc ofthe United States were killed in action than is commonly believed. Justas many were,pla'ced permanently out of action by epidemics and thelike, which spread because people did not have the knowledge or thetraining to cope with them.You fellows who will remain on this campus have a wonderful oppor-

tunity in front of you, if you’ll only make use of it. The administrationhas already stated that it will not recommend men for deferment'whoare not making passing or better than passing grades. So, if you wantto get yourself drafted just as soon as possible, keep on the way mostof us‘ did. . . . Stu'dy'little, play hard, and learn little of any particularvalue. But, if you want to serve your country to the best of your ability,and, incidentally, prepare yourself for stifl competition after the war,stick in there and work. .All of which may sound like so much tripe. Perhaps it is. But I'm
simply trying to put over the ideh that life for the next few years willbe a lot more serious than it has been for the past few. And again, thebetter your education, the better you will be qualified to meet it.Well, the time has come to cut this short. Perhaps this column hasn'tbeen as interesting as it usually is, but we felt that a lot more slmuldbe said than the usual gossip. . . . And so we take leave of this column.Here’s hoping Don has as much fun thinking up things to say as I havefor the past year.
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a drop of water!

A day pin-hole in a telephone cable can admit
moisture, causing short circuits and service inter- m"
ruptions. But Bell System men have found a way of
beating this trouble to the punch.
They charge the cable with dry nitrogen under

. pres ure. Then should a leak develop, the escaping
gas m ' re out. Instruments on the cable '
detectthe dropin pressure...soundan alarm ata
nearby station . . . indicate the approximate location
ofthe break. A repair crew is quicklyou itsway.
To maintain and improve__America’s all-important

telephone service, men of the Bell System are con-
steady searching for the better way. Pioneering
mndsfindrcslopporhmityinlclephonework.



Early Graduation CamSet To Be Held Three
Weeks Early
The 1942 version of the Inter-

fraternity Council’s Finals Dance
Set, aflected, as are many otherbig events, 'by the second World“ War, will get under way in FrankThompson Gymnasium next Thurs-d-r airm-Though the War has cut the setto only three dances, the past rec-ord for good music has not beensacrificed, and with the signing ofMitchell Ayres and his “Fashionsin Music," another name band hasbeen added to the InterfraternityCouncil list.
Moved up from the end of schooltoMayBand9becauseoftheaccelerated graduation plan for theseniors, the Finals set is expectedto draw many of the non-fraternitymen that ordinarily go home be-fore the dances are over. Finals isthe biggest set of dances of theschool year, and though the under-classmen will continue to attendclasses after the seniors leave, theset will serve as a climax to theyear’s social activity.
For the second time in the historyof State College, an entire set of.dances will be broadcast over Ra-dio Station WPTF. The first set tobe broadcast in its entirety was the1941 Finals set just a year ago.WPTF increased its power to50,000 watts not so long ago, andnow the station covers the wholesoutheastern section of the UnimdStatesfiroadmting the set shouldprove good publicity for the college.
Although there will be only threedances this year instead of theusual five, the Friday night dancewill last until one o’clock. The TeaDance Saturday afternoon will befrom 4 to 6 o'clock, with the finaldance of the set scheduled to be-gin at 9 o'clock Saturday night andend at midnight.
The highlight of the set willcome just after the intermission atthe Saturday night dance when

Gem Watch Shop
NEW LOCATION

205 Fayetteville Street
r" 1 (Next door to Fallon’s) .5

the members of the InterfraternityCouncil, sponsors of the set, willpresent the figure. Leading the fig-ure will be the members of thedance committee.
Mitchell Ayres, featuring his“Fashions in Music,” has beenfeatumd on many radio programs,including the famous Sunday night“Fitch Band-wagon,” and thenewly inaugurated Coca - Cola“Spotlight Band” program. Hisbroadcasting schedule in recentyears has consistently called forfrom three to six “shots” weekly.Through this medium, Ayres andhis band have become well knownto dance enthusiasts from coast tocoast.
Featured with Mitchell Ayres arepretty Meredith Blake, Warren

tone,” Jonny Bond, the Trumpet-Ayres, the Glee Club, and a host ofother talented performers.
Some of his more recent locationsinclude the Paramount and Strandtheaters in New York, the CatalinaIsland Casino in California, theCasa Manana in Culver City, theBeverly Hills. Country Club, theRoosevelt Hotel in New Orleans,

and the Roseland Ballroom, the
Village Barn, and the St. George
Hotel, all in New York.
The committeemen in charge of

the dances and the fraternities they
represent are: Bill Thompson,
Kappa Sigma, committee chair-
man; Bob Daughtridge, Delta Sig-
ma Phi, president of the Interim-terni C cil' D' k tts, S' _ lington Field, near Houston wherety oun ’ to W“ 1g the Army develops pilots of multi-ma Pi; Julian Hoflman, Alpha
Gamma Rho;
Lambda Chi Alpha.

MCHELhAYRES.
Cavington—the “Sehtimental Bari- Alumni T0 Graduate

As Flying Fighters
Five alumni of N. C. State Col-

lege are among the class of flying
fighters scheduled to be graduated
this week from advanced pilot
training schools affiliated with theGulf Coast Air Corps TrainingCenter, with headquarters at Ran-dolph Field, Texas.

State College men in the groupare Lieut.. Dayton 8. Altman, Jr.,Mullins, S. C.; Lieut. William H.Breeze, Hillsboro; Lieut. Monte L.Crawford, Spartanburg,Lieut. Edwin F. Glenn, Greensboro;and Staff Sgt. Oliver A. WestbrookJr., Raleigh.
Lieut. Crawford trained at El-

engined bombing planes, and theand Alton Webb, others attended schools for pilotsof single-engined pursuit planes.

Dr. A. W. GHOLSON
OPTOMETRIST

187 S. SALISBURY 81'.(Ground Floor) RALEIGH, N. C.
a ram successrur. mssrsscr.

BETTER GLASSES—BETTER FITTED
Also Prompt and Accents Service in Duplicating All Kinds of Broken LensesAnd Repalrhra Frames
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A Cooperative Basis
“Fashions In Music” BestDescribes Wide Scope ofDance Music
The history of Mitchell Ayresorganization is indeed interesting.The personnel of the orchestra hasbeen intact for several years, work-ing as a group under several fa-mous leaders. It was in December1936 that the desire to improvethemselves prompted a move to in-corporate on a cooperative basis.They felt as a group that better-ment of their financial security,musical output, public recognition,etc., were impossible under theconditions which had prevailed upuntil that time.
The orchestra on that date as-sumed the responsibilities of suchan organization, with the resolve”to subjugate their personal ambi-tion toward the building and main-tenance of a musical machine thatwould ultimately become outstand-ing in its field. Their unique styleand the quality of their playinghad previously brought fame andfortune to other leaders underwhom they had worked and it wasonly natural for them to assumethat history in their own casewould repeat itself.They chose Mitchell Ayres astheir leader and president, and thenset about to make certain changesin their style and manner of pre-sentation. Numerous committeeswere set up and appointed per~S. 0-3 manently to attend to the innerworkings and developments of the’ organization.A music committee was ap-
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pointed whose duty it was to se-lect the music to be played by theorchestra. This committee alsopasses on the acceptability of thearrangements which are added tothe librarthhich incidentally con-tains more than 400 standard ar-rangements, all made especially forthis orchestra. The business of theorganization is carried on at week-ly meetings, at which time themembership has an opportunity tosuggest changes for the improve-ment in the musical, financial, de-partmental and general businessaspects of the corporation. Thereis a financial committee which in-vestigates the status of the corpo-rate investments and manages eachweek to set up surplus amountswhich are set aside in trust foreach member. There is a sergeant-at-arms who imposes fines on anymember transgressing the rulesgoverning behavior and sartorialefiiciency, and the record thus farfinds the treasury sadly lacking infunds of this nature.
The orchestra’s title, “Fashionsin Music,” best describes the widescope which it covers in everyphase of dance music. It is thecreed of the organization “that inorder to please the greatest pos-sible audience, the greatest pos-sible variety of selections and modeof presentation must be employed,and yet hold strictly to the stylepattern of delineation so character-istic of the orchestra.” With thisin mind, one of the most complete-ly arranged libraries was created,the value of which is in the neigh-borhood of $40,000. Each memberholds his share in this investment,and the carefulness which attendedits. construction is reflected in aperusal of its index.Mitchell Ayres is an athletic mu-sician. Having graduated from the
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Physical Education School at Go-lumbia University he had two pro—fessions in which to choose acareer. Either to continue in ath-letics as a P. E. instructor or delvemore seriously into the mastery ofhis violin and music.
While at Columbia he divided histime between playing on the foot-ball, tennis and swimming teamsand appearing in concerts at theBrooklyn Academy of Music. How-ever, his choice was music andafter formal training was com-pleted Mitchell secured a positionas violinist in the Roxy TheatreOrchestra and soon afterwards withthe St. Louis Symphony Orchestrathen under the direction of EmoRupee.
He became interested in danceorchestras and returned to NewYork where he joined JimmieCarr’s orchestra playing at BenMarden’s Riviera. Later he‘switch-ed to Little Jack Little’s crew andsoon afterwards he organized hisown band and went into the famousHollywood Restaurant at NewYork for a four Week’s engagement

and created such a sensation in the
music world that he was held over

tan success he was booked immedi-ately into the Adolphm H“.Dallas, then into the Van Clm atDayton, Ohio. Back to New Yakagain he went into the VillageBarn and remained, thesis for theunparalleled stay of six months.Other engagements include theBrunswick, Boston; Peabody, Mem-phis; St. George, New York; Roone-velt, New Orleans; Paramount andStrand Theatres in New York City;Totem Pole in Boston, and numer-ous others.
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The Students Supply Store wishes to express its appreciation lor your

' patronage during the tour years at your slay here at State College. We

have been happy to serve you and wish each at you a very successful

career. -
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receipts, to say nothing of pick-up and delivery at no extra
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' performances drew shouts of ap-

Edgar Jones each took two places.

Hickmen Finish Second; Three firsts Give
McDougal Scores Twice freshmen Tradrslers
Mmmmm;Duke 6 State 3 TIIINI In M" MEGIJena Places Twice Too
mm. mm Andrew: m harassment-.2; 31..., Fowler Hm we1" with 19% points at the Caro- smith Duke, defeated Arnold Kat- Top“gm Ill Pole VCIH,

lin- AAU meet at 013:1»! Hill lat terman, 6.3, 6-1, Emmett Shoflner, Broad Jump and Discus AtSaturday to help buns, home the State, defeated 'Boh Anthoine, 6-3, Carolina SaturdayStats track squad in second 10.3; M Bynum, Duke, defeated . .
position- Eliot Winston, 6-2, 6-3;. Jim Wal- , Jim Bl“ "allied ~11 9“,The Tech total was 39% points, tern. Duke, defeated Jack Pinner, Inches» 30” Fowl“ hm “PM-as against Duke’s 31a in third 6-2, 6-3; Ken Chesley, Duke, de- 20 feet, 7% luck“, “4 30° Planoplace, and Davidson‘s 12 points in tested George Barbee, 2-6, 6-1, 6-4. threw 31w 619°“! 117 .feet for 3m;cfourth spot. Carolina racked up an Doubles—Winston and Shotfner, places m the" respective events ‘3overwhelming 80% to flu the State defeated Bynum and Wal- the State Freshman tracksters took
meet. ten, 7-5, 6-4; Barbee and Pinner, thud PM ‘T' the (3.th MUmeet last Saturday.

The whole fresh squad was pres-Andrews was without doubt, State, “COM Anthoine and Oh“-
the individual star of the meet. Not ley, 6'4; Smith “d Souls, ,only did his point scoring lead the Duke, defeated Joyce and Massick, eat, 16 strong. Coach Hermang111an had picked the meet as aindividual’ accomplishments, but his “*2:

“W
gmgroggy mm;:m321:: 3::

Jack Singer is one of the few letter-nien on the baseball“,team. Battling hard for a regular berthin the infield, Jack has appearedgmostly at shortstop, andonce in a while at the second base post. He probably is the'fastest man on the team.

proval from spectator and partic-ipant as well, throughout the meet.
Andrews drew 5 points for eachfirst place in the 100 (10 seconds)and 220 (22.2 seconds) yarddashes. He garnered 3 points eachfor seconds in the broad jump andshot put, and ‘he added 2 points fora third in discus. Then to top 0! theday’s activities he anchored theState 440-yard relay tam to vic-tory. His share was one quarter ofthe 5 points. Total: 19% points.

Other Stand Out
The rest of the squad was notidle through all this, and drew tenother places in the varied events.Co-captain Jimmy McDougal and
McDougal tied for first in the 'high jump with a 5 foot, 11 inch

jump, and placed third -in the 220
low hurdles. Jones took a second in
the 120 high hurdles and tied for
third with Bill Brewer in the high
jump.
Norman Pease scored a third in

the 220. Fourth places were taken
by co-captain Bill Lambs (100),
Peyton Holloman (440), Dick Ma-
hone (120, high hurdles), and R. W.
McKay (discus).
The 440 yard relay team made

up of Lambe, Pease, Holloman and
Andrews rain that distance in 43.6 I '
seconds to win.

WANTED
Good Portable Typewriter.

BOB LEAK
2209)’; Hope St.

State Students

[IKE THE

THEY HAVE PURCHASED OVER

$250,000.00

IN THE lAST TWO YEARS

from

FRED DIXON ’32
”A STATE COLLEGE MAN”

57 ATLANTIC llTE INSURANCE CO.
I? - ”Honestly, It’s the Best Policy”

901-2 Raleigh Building

PHONES—OFFICE 8866 HOME 2-1888
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e Andrews " Tallies 19 Ill Carolina
goodspottogivetheyearlinga EddieThurmantookathirdin'additionaluawningunderfin'l‘he the22010whurdles,andJoe8tew-froshtrackscheduleisalightoneartratedthesameinthejavelinthis year, but excellent potentiali- throw, while George Trotter tiedfiscxistammgtheboymandtheforthirdinthehighjmnp.
competition in but company will Bob Phillips and Atwood Skin-
helpintheseasonstocome. nermfourthplacesintbeloo,Carolina won the junior division and 440 W respectively The
Mwml'w“ Wm"; WWMyardnlayteamplacedthird-second, with 64; State third, with
24%; Belmont‘bbeyfourth, with Fiftycadetaareenrolledinthe
l2; and Greenville High scored 3 flying school at Louisiana State
points. University.

iRAMBUNCTIOUS RENFRO a regular teller,Renfrow (Rock) Doakhasreally fillingsCoachNewton’smoundstalf. W ole oninninghisonlyaasastarterthisyear,Rockhasbeencalledon orrelie!roles several times. Last year he was the Techs’ regulargright fielder, and his battinygeye hasstayed with him; he’sghit five times in his first ten trips to the phte, and battediinthreeruns.WIMIMWIIIHIHMNIHIMWIWH
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Welcome Parents! ,. . . to .-

CIRCULATING' ICE WATER .

Graduation Exercises

DecNewteatah
COACH AND CAPTAI over with baseballLenComtant apraflwesudnC-stutisthteahsteadierflsheadyball ;hstwe&he twice slammed out three hits’in four

ElUCIE FIELDS 0N mistresses-mliar a recent Tech shakeup. A consistent heavy hitter, FlucieI'IIIINIIII‘
stands well above a .400l,clip now.

Class Of1942 .. . . ii

RALEIGH’S FINEST . . .

400 ROOMS

*

WITH
PRIVATE
BATH

*

now at HOTEI SIR WALTER Ior IIIe

$2.50 were $3.50 DQUBLE
A ROBERT MEYER HOTEL ROLAND A. MUMFORD; Manager
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_ .xgfioysterRoysterThurman____.
_ yearis fast drawing to foresee title; the novel one-manaclose,alltoosoon,andtheseniors wrestling team, “Woody” Jones,bqin to say theirlast goodbyes be- heavyweight titlist; the sterlingfile staying out into the world of performances of J. H. Bower andindutry to 'strive for newer and A. W. Kattermann in the tank; thegreater heights. It is their supreme sparkling achievemenb of the cin-in the rising dermenlcdbyN. K. LeesndT. W.desire to instillclasses some incentive to strive tomaintain, if not better, the in—herited achievements of the grad-_uating class. The last of the seniorswill leave about May 9 to enter aworld of chaos; by their examplesof sacrifice, courage, and persis-tency they will certainly light theway of the growing classes.

As a freshman, I undertake totry and express the frosh’s attitudetoward the seniors and especially\that towardlthe men who have soloyally devoted their special ath-letic talents to the development of arounded, ul athletic pro-gram here. They will be an in-spiration to those who know them!
Win Over Carolina

It is hardly necessary to go intothe more minute details of the 1941-1942 athletic season except as agentle reminder of the extraordi-nary feats accomplished — fourwins, one over Carolina, and twoties for the thirteen football sen-iors; the spectacular basketeering

Lambe; and the undaunted spiritof the baseball nine—to mention afew of the highlights.
Throughout the year the sportsstafi’ has endeavored to acquaintthe students with the athletic rep-resentatives by writing of theircourageous wins or losses; but herewe .vish to sing an anthem of per-sonal and civic achievement as wellas competitive collegiate achieve-ment. School Pep High
Not for many years have the in-dividual teams of the State CollegeAthletic department enjoyed thesuccess that they have been pleasedto enjoy during the past season,' and the most important reason forthe sudden trend is due to the ex-treme moral uplift of the studentbody. Very few colleges are able toenjoy the “school pep” displayed onthis campus. Success dependslargely on support, and these stu-dents have taken up this cry as anincentive to idealize the ’campus

son College. Tomorrow they will
meet.
trip. In addition to the team and
Dr. G. B. Powell, A. G. Floyd,

going.
trants is Mike Andrews, who twice

programs. A notable factor in thisdramatic upheaval is the influenceand respect that our senior mendemand of their colleagues. Theirrefined, subtle, calm manner lendssupport to the fiighty, ill-at-easeyounger men.Football, baseball, tennis, basket-ball, swimming, wrestling, andtrack are an ever-increasing essen-tial partOOf the welfare of collegemen. Our seniors are about to leavea place for four years called“home,” to embark on life’s tempes-tuous seas; they are leaving be-hind a part of themselves, whetherit be on the gridiron'or court ordiamond or cinders, which shall al-ways remain a part of State Col-lege. They strove to increase par-ticipation in sports, to “rehash”old wins, and to physically makethis a better place in which to live.They dedicated themselves to in-crease the pleasures of the Amer-ican manner of life—that ofsportly enjoyment.
Enviable Records

They will leave behind themsome enviable records in every fieldof athletics. It is little enough that'we of the freshman class will striveto edify their examples and spirit,even to accomplish some thingswhich they were unable to achieve.May the days to come bring thatsuccess which so richly belongs tothe State athletic t'eams.Seniors, we don’t wish you or-

of the Red Terrors to pit themagainst Duke for the Southern Con-

DO YOU DIG
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Palm Beach

Formals
White Evening Cool

$1450

Block Formal Trousers $7.00
They're not only the bestlooking, .most correct eve.-
ning wear for summer—PalmBeach formals are cooler, tokeep you well-groomed evenon the hottest nights. See ourselection—single and double-breasted styles—all sizes!

“See How
KOOLERIZED
Psalms

Keep You Feeling
and looking.Froshl"

COOL ”IRES blended
for cool resilient softness.

POROUS . . . with 1600
open windows per square
indi.

NO EXCESS lININOS
”boiltfowoo'm‘?“ WHAT 90 YOU SAY?

Sendussomeofy hotWASHABLE...fecom- slang. Ifweusei you'll
plefoly reams summer belimlmcksrichor.lfwo
stairs and perspiration. dent, shootyouarobotics: dip to add to. - ymcolleaiomllailymslang to College Dept,Pepsi-ColaCompanannglslandCity,N.Y.
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Coach Hick-an Takes 19-
Man Squad Headed ByMike Andrews
Coach Herman Hickman’s var-sity track squad will leave thecampus this afternoon for David-

engage the Wildcats in a duel track
Nineteen players are making the

coach, assistant coach Ike Hanff,
Wolfpack Club vice president, andmanager Max Gardner also are
Heading the list of State en-

this season has run 9.8 secondtimes in the 100-yard dash—oncewhile running against the wind. Infive meets Andrews has scored 112points—an average of 24 points permeet, which does not include hisactivity at the Carolina Relays,where no individual points wererecorded.
The squad will take a short work-out on arrival at Davidson College,and will spend the night as theguests of the opposing school. Theywill return shortly after the meettomorrow.Students making the trip are:Mike Andrews, co-captain BillLambe, Norman Pease, Peyton Hol-loman, Joseph Jones, Wilton Flem-ing, Howard Maddry, H. W. Gabe,P. S. Oliver, Ben Coble, Ray Small,Dick Mahone, cocaptain James Mc-Dougal, Bill Brewer, Lloyd Ott,Dick McKay, Ray Boyette, NevadaLee.

Sports Wool:
Saturday: Varsity Trackstersmeet Davidson College on the op-ponents’ home grounds.Coach Warren's frosh baseballerstackle the Duke lads in Durham.Wednesday: The fresh base-ballers play host to the CampbellCollege team on Freshman Fieldstarting at 3:30 pm.Thursday: Coach" Newton’s var-sity Techs play Carolina on Fresh-man Field starting at 4 pm.

—- f a i t h ,brotherhood, courage,loyalty, cooperation,and life—dinary luck, we rather wish you that you may play the troublousthose memorable N. C. State ideals games of life as notably and suc-

IT?

TECHNICIAN SPORTS

Sports Swan Song Looms For 34 Seniors

Six State College

Track Squad Leaves

For Davidson Meet
Student Team Wins
Raleigh Court Crown

studentscoached by a seventh won the Ra-leigh amateur basketball crown ina tournament held at NeedhsmBroughton High School recently.The players were Marion Stil-well, Len Constant, Frank Owens,W3 Him G90?“ Creef, and bake in Cleveland) made his worthyNorm Wiggin. The well 01 the opponent look rather ill. The Sigteam was Ace Krochmal, former Eps took the game 15.9member of the athletic council andformer sports editor of Till TECHNICIAN.Sponsored by the UnemploymentCompensation Commission, theteam won 20 out of 23 games.

Fax & I'lggers

n- cleaning up this week, too. They

Batting Records
G AB R B RBI PctDoak 4 10 2 5 3 .500Bailey 8 34 8 16 7 .471Wheeler 9 35 7 15 7 .432Turner 7 23 2 9 .391Stewart 36 8 13 .361Gibson 35 7 12 4 .343Constant 42 5 14 7 .333Fleming 2 3 1 1 1 .333Heath 6 10 0 3 0 .300Singer 7 14 5 4 0 .286Hardee 6 l4 3 3 2 .215Fetner ‘3 5 2 1 1 .200Council 5 5 1 1 0 .200Craig 8 30 5 5 3 .167Mewborn 7 21 g 5 3 1 .144Stevens 2 7 2 1 0 .144Dayvault 4 8 2 1 1 .125Carney 4 6 0 0 l .000Harmon 3 2 1 0 0 .000Wood 2 2 O 0 0 .000Johnson 1 1 0 0 0 .000Team . 343 66 107 52 .312

Two base hits: Stewart 4, Con-stant 3, Singer 2, Wheeler 2, Craig2, Bailey 2. Triples; Council,Bailey, Dayvault, Constant, Mew-born. Home runs: Wheeler 2,Hardee 2, Stewart.
Pitching Records
IP BB 80 H W LHardee 30 14 31 41 2Doak 17 16 13 1Fetner 16 4 13 17 lHarmon 5 1 5 7 0Johnson 3 4 1 2 0

cessfully as you have sparked the

3 Pi’s forfeited to AK Pi. Low South0 took a game by forfeit. Base 8th1 took their game over 5th dorm.

MURAL

DONNEUMANN
The campus softball diamonds

have been kept busy all week. The
Sig Ep’s game with Pi Kap Phi
turned out to be a pitching duel in
which Sig Ep Ben Paschal (Just
returned from the ceramic clam-

The Pi KA crew has been out
took Del Sig, 11-6, and KA, 23-5There seems to be no stopping theace Pi KA ball club. Sig Nu beatKap Sig, 11-10, and then turnedaround and was beaten by Pi KapPhi, 12-11. They were also beatenby the ALT’s. The Del Sig’s tookSig Pi 9-4, and AK Pi forfeited toLam Chi.

The Sig Ep’s journeyed to WakeForest this week to avenge theirdefeat of last week by the N. C.Zeta chapter of SPE. The finalscore was 31-3 in favor of the Stateboys. The Pi KA’s went over toCentral Prison, Wednesday after-noon, and played a good hard gamewith the men of the prison.Upper South took 6th dorm thisweek in a 19-10 game and Low Wattook Base 8th, 12-9. Second A took9th, 6-12, and 2nd C took 5th, 19-5.This was a light week for thedormitory softball clubs.
Field Events

The field events in intramuraltrack were run off this week, andSig N11 and SPE are leading with14% and 13 points respectively.ALT is holding 3rd place with KAin fourth. The mighty freshmen of2nd 8th have first place so far inthe dormitory track meet. Second Aand Up South are tied for 2ndplace, and 6th dorm holds fourthplace. Fifth spot goes to 2nd G.
Volleyball Strong

Volleyball is still going strongdown in the gym. PKT took ALTand PKA took Kap Sig. The Sig

1Second 8th won their game with 1st0 7th, and let so. took 1st 0.
Medals Here

varsity competition here. We salute G°°d “OW! for 811 seniors whoyou “men of might!”

*ENGLISH TRANSLATION
Our“Y"mansimplymeansthatforareallygooddrinkatanysportscontest,his pal should have had some of thePepsi-Cola everybody was enjoying attheboxingbouts. In otherwords. chum.

have won all campus medals. Themedals are in Mr. Miller's office andall seniors who are entitled tomedals and who are graduating on, the ninth of May may go down tothe office and get their medals. Therest of the trophies have also come,and, take it from your corres-pondent, they are really neat and

sports participation next Saturday
sented the seven State Collegeteams through three years ofvarsity play.

enter the warring world just likeany other State College graduate;but, never-dying memory will con-stantly keep before them the re-membrances of days on the grid-iron or the baseball field, the tenniscourt or the swimming pool, thetrack field, the hardwood court, orthe wrestling mat.

which trounced Carolina, l3-7,0as
ing,

gin, Dud Robbins,-Jack Huckabee,

Collegiate Careers

MUSIIGS End By Graduation

Coach Hickman Calh
Football Loses l3, Basket-ball Only One; State HopesHigh

By BOB POMERANZ
,It will be good-bye to collegiate

for 34 seniors who have repre-

Their swan song sung, theirdiplomas in hand, most of them will

Football feels the effects of grad-uation most. Thirteen of Doc New-ton’s vaunted 1941 Wolfpack,
the culmination of 13 years of try-have completed their grideligibility. Not all will graduatethis year, however.

Basketball feels the effects leastof all. Co-captain George Stray-horn was the only senior on CoachBob Warren's highly successfulteam. Baseball, tennis, and swim—ming each lose four men, trackdrops six, and wrestling two.
Behind them these men, who havefought State’s battles for threelong years, leave higher hopes thancould be recorded in any recentyears. With the open subsidationplan in operation through theWolfpack Club, although curtailedsomewhat by the war, 1942 and1943 promise great sports teamsfor State College.
Football seniors are: co-captainsBob Cathey and Cutie Carter, EarlStewart, John Barr, Mac Williams,Dick Watts, Phil Avery, ReubenMorgan, Frank Owens, Norm Wig-

and Woody Jones.
Wrestling: co-captains GeorgeBrandt and Woody Jones. Swim-ming: co—captains Joel Bower andArnold Katterman, Jim Sturkey,and Bill Knight. Baseball: captainLen Constant, Jim Carney, BillFleming, and Renfrow Doak.
Track: co-captains Jim Mc-Dougal and Bill Lambe, NevadaLee, Bill Brewer, Wilton Fleming,and Dick McKay. Tennis: captainFrank Owens, Austin Pruitt, Arn-old Katterman, and Earl Light.

Well worth working for. It is nottoo late to get in to these gamesand give all you have, so let’s keepup the old pepper.

Congratulations, Seniors!
from

CAUDLE'S SHOE SHOP
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

ManMur Building

Extends ll's

Congratulations Seniors!

LUHCHEOHETTE

EIHE'S MEN'S SHOP
Corner Fayettevllle and Bargett Sta.
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Graduation Class of I942
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ONE OF OUR...
SIZZLING STEAKS

PETER PAH

1207 HILLSBORO

Besl Wishes
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Three Weeks 01 Drill
Sessions lor Wollpack

Additional Linemcn NeededFor 1942 Team; ThirtyMen Report
Three weeks of special spring

football practice is underway for
two and a half dozen Wolfpackdrs
under Assistant Coach Herman
Hickman’s direction.
The main idea is to develop sev-

eral additional guards and tack].for the 1942 Wolfpack, and to givethem some idea of how their pros-pective positions will shape up nextyear in the new offensive and do-fensive strategy being mapped byCoach Newton and staff. -
Besides the linemen, Coach Hick-man has called out a full set of ‘fbacks so that running plays can beused during the light practice ses-sions. The 1941 team mainstays,Dick Watts and Woody Jones, whocompleted their eligibility last fallare helping with the coaching ,,duties. Co-captains Jimmy Allen ,1and Marion Stilwell, and Dink "Caton are also out to help.

In Early Evening
The sessions are taking place inthe early evening three times aweek for the next’few weeks. Fullfootball equipment including head-gear and shoulder pads is being ‘worn.
Called out fdr the drills are:C. S. Patterson, Wynfred Barrow,Fred Wagoner, John Wagoner,J. M. Culp, Taylor Moser, DeracoMoser, Joe Kwiatkoski, JohnnieWalker, W. T. Ellison, Babe Ehr-lich, George Allen, Tilton Bundy,Cecil Fry, Ray Benbenek, JoeSuniewick,‘ Joe Pisano, Dick Calla-way, Rene Burtner, Fred Miller,L. R. Voorhest, Buck Senter,Tommy Riddle, and Dan Arrowood.

Frosh Tennis
Coach L. Walter Secgcrs’fresh net team engages the. Oak Ridge Military Institutenetters this afternoon at 2o'clock on the State courts.
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Air Conditioned
Phone 9224

CANTON CAFE
RALEIGH'S NEWEST
We Specialize In

CHINESE and AMERICANFOOD
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“The way to health thru fun"

BOWL FOR

IM
IGOR
ITALITY
ICTORY

, Americans at war know
that now, more than

. ever, they owe ittothem-
selves to take time out

g for fun. You’ll feel bet-
ter, do your war time
job better after you bowl
9. game for fun and
health.

I.(suit-1553;»

ManMur
Bowling Cenler

www.mom

Congratulations
CLASS OF ’42!

You’re Always Welcome.
‘ at the

COLLEGE COURT
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sineerins- to complete their cancer: education Harrelson, dean of administration,is Address Mass Meeting of Major John s. Snyder and Lt. Murmur-hon. accented student acted as host for the visiting
' Studats To Inforur Them Wayne F. Trueblood. flying amour- m 1” "MM “a“! d the omen.g N" M for Con." from Craig Field, Selma, Ala, vis- diflfimnt ppm of humour met —————'l. itellthecampuatodiscussthenewtmninl'lththOAil’COm H b A (Ire. ‘ set-up and answer questions of in- In addition to the mass meeting, 0D m II Rogers
A mass meeti of State 001- terested students. Motion pictures scheduled to start at 8 o'clock in ‘ - 'It‘s students wasnlxield last night to of Air Corps activities and a recent Pullen Hall, a series of personal Featured At Varsityacfiaint them with the new Army March of Time film on work of the interview conferences was con- One of the strongest and most

significant star combinations of re-
cent years comes to the screenwith 'Katharine Hepburn, Ginger

iv Rogers and Adolphe Menjou, in the
CONGRAlUlAIIOllS “HWWW W” A“1 three stars are ideally cast—Miss' Hepburn as a stage-struck society‘ girl, Menjou as a smart BroadwayS E N I o R impressario, while Miss Rogers\ uus hangsupherdancingsboes(except

THE TECHNICIAN
AirCorpsreserveenlistmeatplanArraywaspresented. ductedintheaeronauticallab-which permits students to continue The new reserve enlistment plan oratory.their education, it was revealed by allows- enrollment of college stu- pm. p.35“, who has beenProf. L. R. Parkinson, head or! the dentsoninactive reserve status and “,1,an Faculty Air Foree~ Ad-Department at Aeronautical En- at the same time provides for them vi”,- for State College by Col. J_ w_

for one scene) in favor of a sparkl-ing comedy role—that of a wise-cracking night club entertainer.
“Stage Door,” which comes tothe Varsity Theatre Monday-Tues-day, is RKO Radio’s screen adapts-tion of the New York stage suc-cess by George Kaufman and EdnaFerber. Pandro S. Berman selectedas director Gregory La Cava, whodirected the smash hit “My ManGodfrey.” The action of “StageDoor” takes place in a typical NewYork theatrical boarding house, ina smart night club, in the omcesof a Broadway producer, in thepalatial home of a society leader,and in a New York theatre on theopening night of a show.
Gail Patrick has the top support-ing role. Other featured players areAndrea Leeds, Lucille Ball, AnnMiller and Franklin Pangborn.
The scenes depicting a Broadwayopening of a big show were staged

We wish to thank you for your friendship and patronage
during your four years at State College
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AMBASSADOR, STATE, PALACE, CAPITOL

AND VARSITY THEATRES

lized to build the sets.

VARSIIYcipnor smrToday through SaturdayAMBASSADOR
Tm!.W SONIC” Today and Saturday Kay KYSEI' Stud”

Bud Abbott -. Lou Costello Gene Autry _ AND nls oacassru In “West Point Widow”- Smiley Burnette “PLAYMATES” ANNE SHIRLEYRICHARD CARLSON—In—
“RIDE ’EM COWBOY”
Sunday. Monday and ll‘uesday

Henry Fonda
Late Show Sat. Night andSunday and Monday“THE SPOILERS”

“COWBOY—SERENADE”
Sunday Only SundayJAMES CAGNEY - BETTE DAVISn In

Olivia DeHavilland ‘TUXEDOJENCTION Marlene memoir “The Bride Came 0.0.11.”_m_Joan Leslie run wssvsa naos. a swan John Wayne Monurhw,
Monday and Tuesday

“THE MAN WHO CAME “FINGERS AT THETO DINNER”. m' WIN'DgW’
Bette Davis - Ann Sheridan Lew Ayres - Loraine Day

Wednesday and Thursday “Stage Door”Katherine Hepburn - Ginger'Rogsrs“THE MALE ANIMAL”
Starts Wednesday. May uh

I “TO THE SHORES 0F
WednesdayTHE LANhE| SISTERS

35353313” «HsrraaErsVE» ‘Tnlfi'uéfi'iiss’rubh MW”John Payne .m. FRANKENSTEIN” . “'""“""""' ,.Randolph Scott Dorothy Lamour ,m. ‘The HurricanestarringMaureen O’Hara honor-air armour: - JON rum.Ray Milland Lon Chaney
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the pause that refreshes
When you’re out for an outing, you’re in for a
good time, but a thirsty one. Make it perfect
_with ice-cold Coca-Cola . . . for the pause that
refreshes. It does things for thirst that you’ll like.

Delicious and
Refreshing, _

Dial 24179

. legs English Department, now

in complete detail, both from the ities for textile students will be thefront and the back of the theatre. Lint Dodsen' Bill. to be held inTwo large sound stages Were uti- Frank “1011198011 gymnasium t0-

RATULATIONS SENIORS!

Coca-Cola goes along . . for w

Commissioned , ' Students ASCE ..
Iaurtce Roth-1. from Initiation and Mrfl "‘3' 4A-traliaaad'LSU,will saw-eutoASCEwIIea “label’s Predaetisu Plau- plated 'I'uesday,‘layl,atuiug.’Studeatsaudfacultyure aauual gicaie to be h“ atinvited to come Wednesday. Crabtree Creek m.Mayfiat'lflo'eloehinroo- Parkleet'attheehilngl-Ill,l’llafljahhtherlh- lent-3mm.“cu-ioa.

Try Our Regular Board
. .

The COllEGE GRIll
PROHPT SERVICE —— DELICIOUS FOOD ‘

Opposite Pattersonm taro Meal mu tor 85

Congratulations Seniors!

SlROllG'S CAFE
Next to Post Oflce at the College Court

on. Lonwrcx HA Y
Lieut. (58) Lodwick Hartley,former head of the State Col-

heads' the Naval OIcer Pro-curementofllce at State.
STYLE SHOW .(Continued from Page 1)itors to the campus were guests ofthe Textile School at the 23rd an-nual Student Textile Exposition.The modern textile building, one ofthe finest in the country, was openfor inspection, and students demon-strated the various equipment con-tained in each department, fromthe yarn room to the dye house.Kenneth A. Shinn of ChinaGrove was superintendent of thisyear's exposition, with Bill 'Le-Grand of Shelby acting as assistantsuperintendent. .Rounding out the week's activ-

"Tasty Food at Moderate Pm"
5.50—MEAL norms—$5.00

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE EATEN IRE

coromuunoys

onrnunrrs

We are proud of you and wish you suc-
cess in whatever your future endeavors
may be. We extend to you a most cordial
invitation to visit our well stocked store.
You may findjust the think you want in
a watch, ring, bag or trunk.

marrow night.
Congratulations, Seniors!

Saturday ~STAN LAUREL - OLIVER HARDY-Ia—“GREAT GUNS”
_ Sun.-Ien.-Tues.WALTER PIDGEONMAUREEN O'HARA
“HOW GREEN WAS MYVALLEY“

' Wed-Thurs.EREOLL [LYNN

, We especially feature some fine 15 and 17
jewel Elgins or Bulovas with flexible ,
metal bands to match, at $19.75.

mares! Loan omen
223 S. WILMINGTON ST.

LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT

—In—“DIVE BOMBER”
FridayDENNIS O'Hara- FLORENCE RICE.1...“Mr. District Attorney”

Mat. A K Night
17¢ 22:(Inc. Def. Tax)
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We wish lo lake lhis opporlunily lo erlend our

congralulalionslo lhe gradualing class al ll. C. Slale.

To lhe lacully and sludenl body as a whole, we ‘

appreciale your cooperalion wilh us in our business "

on your campus.

You are cordially inviled lo visil our planl al any

lime lo inspecl our operations in bollling Coca-Cola. .

We'wish you lhe besl ol luck and happiness as

you lake your place in lhe business world.

or monsou, Gen. Mgr.

The Capital C°¢a*c°13 .BOttling Companyrlnc. T
ReleithlfC.


